Student Line-up Outside & Inside Event Center - May 24, 2013

Line-up is between the Music Building & Event Center

Left

- MBA
- MS Taxation
- Gary J. Sbona Honors
- Accounting
- Information Systems

Right

- Entrepreneurship
- Human Resources Management
- International Business
- Management
- Management Information Systems
- General Business
- Marketing & Decision Sciences

Sections

- Section 1
- Section 2
- Section 3
- Section 4
- Section 5
- Section 6
- Section 7
- Section 8
- Section 9
- Section 10
- Section 11
- Section 12
- Section 13
- Section 14
- Section 15
- Section 16
- Section 17
- Section 18
- Section 19

Disabled / Sports Club Doors

Boxes shown above are approximate location of each concentration group -- Final size of group may vary -- Diagram is not to scale